1) Recent Events

Autumn has rolled in with the new academic year and next week we will welcome a new cohort to the CDT!

August was very quiet in terms of Outreach, however events start up again in September beginning with the European Researcher’s Night “Science Uncovered” at Manchester Museum.

Fiona and Seb will be continuing as the CDT’s Outreach representatives so expect to continue hearing from us about all activities and events over the coming year.

2) Upcoming Events

There are two events coming up in the following months, Science Uncovered and Science Spectacular. Both are great events supported by the University and are held at Manchester Museum. Science Uncovered is an adult-only event on a Friday night and also strongly encourages the attendance of local A-level students so that they can talk to current university students.

Please sign-up on the doodlepoll: [https://doodle.com/poll/wakcaexxh8bk5ftz](https://doodle.com/poll/wakcaexxh8bk5ftz) You can either sign-up for the full-time or half the time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Uncovered</td>
<td>Manchester Museum</td>
<td>5 pm – 10 pm 29th September</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(European Researcher’s Night)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Spectacular</td>
<td>Manchester Museum</td>
<td>11 am – 4 pm 21st October</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3) Notices

IMPORTANT: Everyone needs to update their STEM Ambassador profiles with details of the events they have volunteered at. This is essential in order for your STEM Ambassador Status to remain active.

Everyone is invited to attend lunch at 1 pm in the Bohr Common Room on Monday 18th September to welcome the new cohort. Let Andrea know if you plan on attending and we hope to see everyone there!

4) Contacts

**Student Representatives:**
Fiona Porter (3rd Yr, School of Chem.)
fionaporter@postgrad.manchester.ac.uk

Seb Leaper (3rd Yr, School of CEAS)
sebastian.leaper@postgrad.manchester.ac.uk

**Academic Representatives:**
Cyrill Bussy [School of Health Sci.]
cyrill.bussy@manchester.ac.uk

Ivan Vera Marun [School of Phys. and Astro.]
ivan.veramarun@manchester.ac.uk

**Dropbox:**
[https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zd70mh4qwrsgi37/AAA0KZ5d3wzkWsjFApCN1J3Kp?dl=0](https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zd70mh4qwrsgi37/AAA0KZ5d3wzkWsjFApCN1J3Kp?dl=0)